Seed dispersal and predation by scatter-hoarding rodents play an important role in seedling regeneration, community structure and composition, and species coexistence ([@zoz064-B4]; [@zoz064-B10]). Rodents generally exhibit seed species preference during their scatter-hoarding behavioral processes ([@zoz064-B9]; [@zoz064-B2]; [@zoz064-B10]), and seed traits are a key factor in explaining rodent foraging preference ([@zoz064-B5]; [@zoz064-B4]; [@zoz064-B10]). Numerous studies have explored how the diversity of seed traits influences rodent foraging behavior but have shown inconsistent results ([@zoz064-B1]; [@zoz064-B3]; [@zoz064-B9]; [@zoz064-B5]). These disparate results are likely because of the complicated interactions among traits ([@zoz064-B2]; [@zoz064-B10]). In other words, the effect of a given seed trait on rodent foraging behavior may be influenced by other seed traits. However, few studies have directly targeted the interactive effects among seed traits, possibly because of the lack of nondestructive methods for measuring many seed traits, which makes it difficult to compare among individual seeds. Theoretically, multispecies studies provide a potential way to test the interactive effects of different seed traits on rodent foraging preference, by using the mean values of seed traits for each species. However, until now, few studies have included enough species to perform a statistical analysis of the interactive effects among traits (but see [@zoz064-B2]; [@zoz064-B10]). Furthermore, large intraspecific variation often exists in many seed traits ([@zoz064-B7]), which may bias the results of interspecific comparisons by using mean values. Artificial seed experimental systems provide an opportunity to ascertain the joint effects of several seed traits by precisely controlling each target trait individually ([@zoz064-B5], [@zoz064-B6]; [@zoz064-B8]). However, all these studies only pointed out the potential interactive effects among traits, and did not analyze how one seed trait would influence the magnitude or intensity of the effect of another trait on rodent foraging preference. In this study, we used artificial seeds to target two important seed traits---seed size and nutrient content---to further explore how one seed trait influences the effect magnitude of another trait on the foraging preference of scatter-hoarding rodents (see [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Nutrient content showed a positive effect on the probability of seeds being harvested for all seed sizes, with the mean estimate value being 0.183 ± 0.061 (standard deviation), and a range from 0.087 to 0.262 ([Figure 1A](#zoz064-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Seed size showed a positive effect on the magnitude of nutrient effect on seed harvest, with the nutrient effect on seed harvest being much stronger among large-sized than small-sized seeds (Pearson's correlation, *R*^2^ = 0.555, *P *=* *0.005; [Figure 1A](#zoz064-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the harvested seeds, nutrient content showed a negative effect on the probability of seeds being removed rather than eaten *in situ*; however, the significant effect only existed among large seeds (\>3 cm in diameter), with the mean estimate value being −0.027 ± 0.006, and a range from −0.020 to −0.032 ([Figure 1B](#zoz064-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, a negative correlation was detected between seed size and the magnitude of nutrient effects (*R*^2^ = 0.590, *P *=* *0.006). No effect was observed between nutrient content and either removal distance or the probability of seeds being cached after removal for all seed sizes, except among the seeds with 3.5 cm diameter, where the nutrient content showed a positive effect on seed removal distance (linear mixed-effects model, *t *=* *3.023, *P *=* *0.004; [Figure 1C](#zoz064-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlations between seed size and magnitude of nutrient effect on seed harvest by rodent (**A**), seed removal (**B**), and removal distance (**C**). Each symbol stands for the nutrient content effect on seed fate at a given seed size level, that is, the estimate value ± SE from the mixed effect models. Filled circles mean significant effect, whereas open circles mean no significant effect (see [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The trend lines are based on Pearson's correlation between seed size and the estimate value of nutrient effects.](zoz064f1){#zoz064-F1}

Our study showed that the magnitude of nutrient effects on seed dispersal and predation by rodents was mediated by seed size, although this pattern did not exist during all the scatter-hoarding processes. Our hypothesis was proved that larger seed size could strengthen the effect of nutrient content on rodent foraging preference. A large seed often represents more absolute nutrients ([@zoz064-B2]), which may in turn stimulate the rodent's selection biases during their foraging processes. Decision-making during foraging often costs both time and energy; thus, rodents may show a stronger selection bias among large seeds than among small ones, because of the larger benefit per input cost. In addition, handling large seeds usually requires more foraging investment and involves more predation risk, and so, with large seeds, rodents may be more selective to obtain a more accurate assessment of nutrient content of the target seed. Conversely, the generally small amount of absolute nutrient content may make the rodent lose interest in selecting among small seeds with different nutrient contents. Moreover, the finite benefit of evaluating and selecting among small seeds may not offset the cost of both energy and time. Our results well explained the inconsistent results of previous studies. For example, nutrient content had a negative effect on the probability of a seed being removed among seeds with diameter larger than 3 cm, but showed no effects among small seeds. This pattern reinforced our previous observations that seed size influenced the effects of nutrient and tannin content on rodent foraging preference ([@zoz064-B5]). Therefore, when discussing the effects of a target factor, we ought to consider the possible influence of other potential factors. Otherwise, a clear effect of the target factor may not be detected or unilateral results may be unintentionally obtained. Two seed traits were considered in our study, whereas more complex interactions among traits often exist *in vivo*. Every single seed is a complex syndrome of multiple seed traits, which together influence seed predation and dispersal by rodents. The effect of each single trait may depend on certain ranges of other traits, which may also explain, at least in part, why current studies including multiple species often find few weak correlations between individual seed traits and seed fate ([@zoz064-B2]; [@zoz064-B10]). In conclusion, we strongly suggest that when discussing animal foraging preferences on a target functional trait, the interaction among traits should be considered.
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